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ABSTRACT--Aprocedureto estimatecostsoffire management inputs for presuppressionand largefire suppression
found significanthourly costdifferencesby deploymentsta-

tus among12 units--rangingfrom small enginesto 20-person handcrews--in

three western states and three USDA

ForestServiceregions.Estimatedsuppression
costswere32
to 138 percenthigherthan currentplanningfigures. Overhead,training,facilities, and equipmentweremajor sources
of cost variation. Fiscal 1981 hourly suppressioncosts
rangedfrom $40for small engineson standbyin the Forest
Service'sSouthwesternRegion to $595 for a 20-person
handcrewin thePacificNorthwestRegionduring largefire
suppression.

Gonzfilez-Cabfin

erationalbudgetsor estimatingtrespassfire costs,where
the Forest Service chargesfor suppressinga forest fire
causedby a privateparty.
The modelhasfour objectives:(1)identifybudgetcoststhat
contributeto fundingor supportof specificFMIs; (2) estimate andincorporateotherwiseunaccounted
but legitimate
costsof usingFMIs; (3) convertfixed costsof an FM! to a
variableper-hourbasis(for evaluatingincrementalfire man-

agementprograms);
and(4)displayvariablecostsin distinct
categories
that reflecthowor whenFMIs are used(for example, in the plannedavailabilityof FMIs throughouta fire
seasonor ona specificfire duringeithernormalor overtime
hours).

Themodelestimates
opportunitycostsof capital(opportunitiesforegone
because
resources
aretiedup in firefighting
equipment
or facilities).It distributescostsof overheadand

facilities--costsignoredin normalfire managementaccountFireprotection
agencies
emphasize
economic
efficiency.
The USDA Forest Service revised its policy in 1978 to require that fire managementprogramsbe cost-effective
and

ing but necessaryfor long-termplanningand optimalefficiency.Gonz,41ez-Cab,4n
(1983) offers an exampleof hourly

compatible
with land-management
objectives.In 1981,that
policywasamendedfurther to includecriteriafor evaluating
economicefficiencyof fire-suppressionprograms (USDA
ForestService1981).Analysisrequirescompleteand accurate costestimatesfor all components
of fire management.
Few authorsin the field of fire managementhaveempha-

costestimates
for usein long-term
fire management
analy-

sizedcostsof specificcomponents.
Sparhawk(1925)called
for record-keeping
to itemizeand segregatethesecosts,but
he lookedonlyat directcostsof primary protectionandsuppression.Gale (1977)suggestedmodificationsof the Forest
Service's5100-29individualfire report form to recordcosts.
He recognizedfive fire managementactivitiesthat couldbe
assigneda cost:fh'eprevention,fuel modification,
fire detection,presuppression,
andfire suppression.
Thefirst four catø
egoriesreflect Sparhawk'sprimary category.Marty and
Barney(1981)designeda tabular format for reporting expenditures.
We developeda techniquefor estimatingcosts.Our model
identifiesandmeasurescomponent
costsof fire management
inputs(FMI), unitsuseddirectlyin firelineproductionduring initial attack or suppression.
We concentratedon only
two of Gale'sfire managementactivities--presuppression
and large fire suppression--but
the methodologyis applicable to other activities.

The techniquewasdesignedto estimatecostsfor fire planningmodels,suchas the Fire EconomicsEvaluationSystem
(FEES) being developedby the Forest Service (Mills and
Bratten1982).Our modelcanbe adaptedfor developing
op-

sis.

Compiling the Data Base

Data collection.--Basicdata came from questionnaires
sentto agencyfire plannersat state or Forest Serviceregional levels. Planners documentedfiscal, management,
equipment,and agencyoperations.
A standardformatand
followupinterview ensureduniformityof data. Interviews
requiredtwo daysfor eachorganization;
the databasecan
includeup to 1,000separateentries.
Costallocation.- Marty and Barney (1981)indicatedthat
allocationwas most problematicin expendituresserving
multiple agencies.Shared costsfor FMIs are less critical

becausecomponent
costsare assigned
to a typicalunit regardlessof the fundingsource.
We apportionedfixed coststo FMIs basedon expected
overheadservices.In long-termplanning,fixed overhead
costswouldchangewith sizeandcomposition
of the organization. Administration is a function of size with cost allocated

uniformlyoverall employees.
The overheadchargewill vary,
then, between FMIs with different crew sizes.

Person-years
were usedas the basisfor allocationon the
assumption
that costsexpandlinearly.When the fire force
grows,its per-capitaoverheadgrowsin directproportion.
An economies-of-scale
hypothesisin per-capitaoverhead
costswastestedandrejectedfor the six organizations
studied (eventhoughperson-years
workedduring1981ranged
from 76 to 5,113 and presuppression
budgetsrangedfrom
$2.4 million to $90.2 million). Size did not increaseefficiency.

THE AUTHORs--Charles
W. McKettais assistantprofessor,College
of Forestry,Wildlife,and RangeSciences,Universityof Idaho,Moscow.ArmandoGonzalez-Cabin
is economist,
USDA ForestService,
PacificSouthwestForestandRangeExperimentStation,Riverside,
CA.

Seasonal,annual,or other organizationalfixed costsare
allocated
for FMIs in proportionto the numberof hourssuch
units are availableduringa normalfire season,becauseactual fire useof an FMI is unknownduringplanning.Historical costs,usefulfor analyzingFMI effectivenessand loca-
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t]on, ignorethe insurance
functionof standingfire
organizations.
Theyalsooverstate
hourlycosts
ofplanning

Table1. Presuppression
budgetsin 1981forfireorganizations tested.

for FMI useduringvariousdeployments.

Firemanagement
inputs.-Themodelconverts
datainto
estimatesof total economiccostfor standardFMIs, repre-

senting
a typical
fireorganization.
FMIscanberedefined
to
accommodate
specific
agency
needs.
Statefireorganizations,

Presuppression
Protection Presuppression

Organization

area

budget

Million $

Million ac.

$/ac.

14.5
23.8

28.0
22.0

0.52
1.08

29.0

27.0

1.07
2.73

USDA Forest Service

regions

in California
andMontanafor example,stafftheir helitacks
with fourfirefighters,
whilethe ForestService's
Northern

Region
usestwo,andall othershavethree.ThePacific
Northwest
Region
staffslargeengines
withfivepeople,
the
Northwestern
Region
usesone,California
usesthree,and

budget,1981

Northern
(R-l)
Southwestern
(R-3)
Pacific Northwest

(R-6)
States

the restusetwo.Thesedifferences
weakenedcomparability
of costsbut madeestimates
moreusefulto organizations.

California

90.2

33.0

Oregon

13.7

15.7

.87

Montana

2.4

41.2

.06

Costcomponents.-Costs
foreachFMI aregrouped
into
ninemutuallyexclusive
categories:
1. Implements
anddurablesupplies
2. Teammembers'pay
3. On-firesupervision

organizationsdid not follow a pattern. Table2 showscost
differencesfor four sampleFMIs. The deploymentsrepresented are, on the average, the cheapest(availability or
standby)and the most costly(large fire suppression).
The
differencein cost between state organizationsand Forest
Serviceregionsfor CategoryI handcrewsis causedby pris-

4. Subsistence

5. Training

6. Trainingfor specialized
FMIs
7. Overhead

oners' labor used in state crews.

8. Equipment

Costsby component.--For eachof the four FMIs, pay and
overheadwere consistentlythe largest contributorsto total
hourlycost(fig.1). Their combinedproportionwasgenerally
greater than 50 percent and, in two cases,more than 70

9. Facilities.

Payandtraining
aredirectly
related
topersonnel.
Therest
canbe calledsupport
components
with costsincurred
to
deploy
anFMI onthefireline.Themodelseparates
costs

fromsimilarcollection
sources
intosubroutines
for allocation

andadjustment
to hourly
rates.Subtotals
arecombined
in
anhourlyrate.Thecostcomputation
procedure
andthealgorithm
aredetailed
by Gonzalez-Cabin
et al.(1984)
and
McKetta et al. (1981).
Estimating Costs

Table
I presents
dataused
toevaluate
themethodology
for
costcollection
andestimation.Three ForestServiceregions

andthreestatefiremanagement
organizations
wereselected
to testthe modelovera rangeofbudgets,areasprotected,

percentof total cost.Estimatesthat ignoreoverheadunderstate the cost of maintaining and using initial attack and
suppressionunits. In labor-intensive FMIs (such as
handcrews),
basictraining and facilitiesare alsosignificant.

In capitai-intensive
FMIs (suchas engines),equipmentreplacesbasictrainingas a dominantcost.
Overheadwas the primary sourceof costvariations.Pay
for a ForestService20-personCategoryI handcrew,for example,rangesfrom $143to $149,but overheadvariesfrom
$84 to $145.Facilitiesand training alsoaccountfor cost differences.State hourly costs have a higher percentage in
overhead than do Forest Service costs. The Forest Service's

averageoverheadfor availabilitystatuswas 37 percentfor

andorganizational
structures.

the CategoryI handcrew.The corresponding
state overhead
Cost
differences
among
organizations.Application
ofthe
contribution
was
43
percent.
Variations
in
FMI
composition
modelshowed
significant
costdifferences.
WithintheForest
Service,
thePacific
Northwest
Regioncostswereconsist- and the time baseusedfor depreciationalsocauseddifferentlyhighandtheSouthwestern
Region
low.Costs
forstate ences.

Table2. FMIhourlycostsin 1981forfireorganizations
tested.
Deploymentstatusand

FMItype

State fire organizations

Forest Service regions

Northern

Southwestern Pacific
NW

CA

OR

MT

Dollars

Availability

(presuppression)

Category
I crew

296

251

351

25*

26*

n.a.

Engine
(med.)
Bulldozer
(med.)

45
57

41
87

61
74*

51*
31

73
72

70
90

Category
I crew

442

396

505

188*

334*

n.a.

Engine
(med.)

93

76

126

79'

9!

92

Helitack

73*

78

94

88*

97

83*

Large fires

(suppression)

Helltack

Bulldozer
(med.)
NOTE:
FMI= firemanagement
inputs.
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93'

101

102

119

* = nonstandard
FMIcomposition.

119

150'

100'

71

n.a.= notapplicable.

100

102

89'

94

Deploymentstatusvarmtwns-- Transportation
of person-

nel andequipment
addsconsiderably
to the hourlycostof
FMIs duringtravel status.Hazardpay adjustment,subsistence,andon-firesupervisioncontributedto costdifferences
by deploymentstatus for all organizations.The Northern
Regioncostpattern, representativeof the entire sample,is

shownm table3. The Northern Regaoncostof a CategoryI
handcrew
ontravelstatus(including
tyansportation
costs)is
25.7 percenthigherthan on availabilitystatus.Smallfire
suppression
is21.6percenthigher,andlargefire suppression
is 49.3percenthigher.Overtime(notshownhere)alsohasa
large impacton hourly costs.

Table3. FMI hourlycosts by deploymentstatusfor USDA ForestService, NorthernRegionin 1981.
Deploymentstatus

Suppression
Presuppression

FMItype

availability

CategoryI crew

Travel

Planning

to fire

Smallfire

Largefire

Handbook*

296

372

360

442

Helitack

73

234

82

93

221
34

Engine(med.)
Bulldozer
(med.)

45
57

82
110

60
78

93
101

34
43

*Prorationassumes8-hourday.

FMI components
by percentof totalhourlycost.

Organization

Category
I
handcrew
Pay48.6

Helitack

Engine
medium

Pay24.1

Bulldozer
medium

Pay45.0

Pay31.9

Forest
•ead
37•ead
18.•eal
33.4•
18

Service

'

(average
of three

regions)

[Equipment
1.3

Training
5.4

Sup
p'es
2.3

I Facilities
6.3

Pay19.1

[Equipment
49.4

Training
3.4

Supplies
1.2

Facilities
3.1

Pay26.1

i

IEquipment
8.2 ; IEquipment
41,9

Training
4.1

Supplies
3.6

Facilities
5.7

Pay32.4

I Training
2.2

Supplies
2.2

Facilities
3.4

Pay27.1

State
fire
•••dead
43.•ad
28.•ead
32.•ea
21

organizations
(averageof three

western
states)
Facilities
.!7_.•.1•
•'•,--"Supplies
9.9J
Training
10.8

Equipment
0.5

Eq[Z•pment
32.1'(LTraining
Eq"•uipment
17.7!Training
Equ•nt
42.4
3.1
1'•

Training
3.6

Supplies
0.88
Facilities
8.9

Supplies
1.6

Facilities
10.8

Supplies
0.8

Facilities
6.5

Figure I. Comparison of component contributions to total hourty costsof forest management inputs (FMIs) during availablity status
•resuppression).Percent totals will not equal 100due to averaging of figures from three USDA Forest Service regionsand three state fire
organizations.
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Comparisonwith other cost estimates.-Our estimates
were higher than thoseoften used for long-termplanning.
Northern Regioncosts(for an 8-hourday)were higherthan
costs in the Fire Management Analysis and Planning
Handbook(USDA Forest Service 1982),shownin the last
columnof table3. Costdifferencesare greatestfor largefire
deploymentstatus. Cost estimatesin the National InteragencyReinforcementCrew Analysis and Action Plan
(USDA Forest Service 1979)were also lower than our esti-

mates, althoughdifferencesin crew configurationand pay
gradeschedules
accountfor part of the difference.
Cost estimates from different studies are difficult to com-

pare,as objectiveswere different.This studyestimatedtotal
economiccosts,which are more inclusivethan budgetary
costs.Estimatesmay alsodiffer by allocationof fixed costs,
FMI composition,
and baseyear. The earlier studieswere
nationwideapproximations,
while our study considered
six
highlyactivewesternorganizations.
Management Implications
Differencesin FMI costsand the absenceof economiesoi

scaleindicatevariationin managementstrategies.Accurate
costestimationis necessaryto expressoperationalphilosophiesin economic
termsandto test formallythe efficiencyof
existingstrategiesin meetingfire managementgoals.
Our model--withcost-collection
methodology
andcostallocationandestimationalgorithm--hasprovenflexibleenough
for usewith mostwildfireprotectionorganizations.
The software manipulatesa large numberof data entriesefficiently,
loweringthe time demandsfor data input andmanipulation
and reducingcostsof data revisionand analysis.The cost
estimatescanbe updatedwheneverorganizational
changes
or annualreviewswarrant refinement.A full cyclethrough
the procedurefromdatacollection
to outputanalysiscanbe
achievedin oneanalyst-week.For further informationonthe
software,contactArmandoGonzalez-Caban,
PacificSouthwest Forestand RangeExperimentStation,USDA Forest
Service,ForestFire Laboratory,4955CanyonCrest Drive,
Riverside,CA 92507.
The component
designof the procedureallowseasyconversionfor applications
otherthanlong-termplanning.Some
subsetof the costcomponents,
for example,couldbe usedto
negotiatemutualassistance
contractsamongorganizations
or to determinetrespassfire costs.Cautionmustbe usedin
theseapplications
becausethe aggregationof costcomponentsmaystill neglectuniqueor unusualcosts,resultingin
conservative cost estimates.

The trials reported here indicatethat initial attack and
suppressionforcesmay be more costly than previously
thought,especiallyin overhead,training,and facilities.Pay
was not proportionatelyas important as expected.ConclusionsaboutoptimalFMI deploymentshouldnot be drawn
from costalone,however.Costsvary significantlyand must
be related to fireline productivitybeforeone drawsinfer-
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encesonoptimalpurchases
ofFMIs. Technical
limitations
on
FMI use,programflexibilityand sensitivityto budgetary
changes,
andvariations
in traveltimesto fn'eswill alsoinfluencethe kindandnumberof FMIs purchased.
Whencompared
with FMI production
rates,arrivaltimes,
andresource
values,theseresultshaveoperational
implicationsfor selecting
the optimalsizeandmakeupof fire managementorganizations.
Reduction
in fieldpersonnel
alone
maybe an overlysimpleand deceptiveapproach
to fire
budget cuts.

Differencesin FMI costsamongorganizationsand be-

tweendeployments
haveimplications
for both long-term
planning
andoperational
decisions:
ß Nationwidecostaveragesacrossbroadgeographical
areasandbetweendeployments
maskimportanteconomic
cost
differences.

ß Standingfire organizations
are expensive,
andthe sup-

pression
costperacreburnedincreases
substantially
asthe
sizeof the suppression
organization
rises.

ßA largeorganization
doesnot ensureefficiency.
Economiesof scaleare apparentlyabsent.
ß The travel costto fires is high. The trade-offremains
undetermined
betweena moredispersedorganization
anda
compact,
mobileforce.

ßDuringdispatch
planning
procedures,
attentionshould
be givento costincrements
beyondavailability
status;the
extra costto use FMIs is substantial,evenwhenthey are
available.

ß Cost-effectiveness
shouldbe an integralpart of anyfire
management
planning. ß
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